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(1) Pmfice . 
This paper on the genus Ligicc is intended to be the first of a 

series dealing with the  Terrestrial Isopods . The opportunity of 
undertaking the work was given to me by Dr . W . T . Calman. 
P.R.S., who placed at my disposd the inaterial. now in the 
possession of the British Museum. which belonged to  the late 
G . Budde.Lund . The author of ' Isopoda Terrestrin ' evidently 
intended to use this ninte~ial. which comprises specimens of most 
Imown species of terrestrial Isopods. for the revision of his great 
work on which he was engaged a t  the time of his death . H e  was 
only able t o  complete the genera Bubelma. Armadillo. and the sub- 
family Spherillonirm. btit he left notes of observations on other 
genera which will be referred to in their proper place . I propose 

f For evplaaation of the Plates see p . 703 . 
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to  endeavour to carry on, from the place a t  which it was left by 
Hudde-Luntl, the task of makinga critical revision of the ‘Isopoda 
Terrestria,’ with the aid of his collection and other material in 
the Museum. 

I should like here to  pay tribute to the generosity with which 
Dr. Calnian has always put his unrivalled knowledge of the 
Crustacea a t  my disposal during this investigation ; my grateful 
thanks are also due to my wife for many of the figures illus- 
trating this paper and a great deal of other tedious work, and to 
Mr. Frank Forty for his excellent figures of L. piynmLtata and 
L. p e r k i ~ s i .  

(2) ht‘?OdUctiO?Z. 

Budde-Lund recognised seventeen species in the genus Ligia, 
five of which he had not seen and therefore did not  describe. 
Since the publication of ‘ Isopoda Terrestria ’ several new species 
have been created, three of which still stand, some of the doubtful 
species have been set on their feet, and the genus Geoligia has 
been created to contain two purely terrestrial Ligiicla Budde- 
Lund’s desciiptions were always in Latin and, valuable as  they 
ale, were often extremely sketchy ; and no serious attempt was 
made to  describe thoroughly any species of Ligia until Sars 
in 1899 gave his classic diagnosis and figures of Ligia ocenlzica. 
Later, in 1901 and 1916, Chilton did an ,equally admirable 
service for Li9ia mocm-xenlandice and exotica. Kot all modern 
descriptions have improved greatly on their predecessors, although 
Miss Richardson lias given careful accounts of the American 
species of Ligia. 

Haring had the  privilege of examining an  extended series of 
forins, I have been in a very favourable position for weighing the 
relative importance of rarious characters in discriniinating 
between species. I n  descriptions of new species, characters are 
agzzin and again cited 8s specific which are found on examination 
to  be generic, but not referred to-either being considered as un- 
important or not having been noticed-by previous authors. For 
example, such a careful and reliable writer as Chilton give5 
“transverse depression just posterior to the angle of the eye, 
interrupted in the middle” as a specific character of Ligia nom- 
zealccizdire, when, in fact, there is 110 Ligia of any species I have 
seen in which this “ depression ” is absent. 

(3) Xezuccl Chamcters 
The very niarked sexual differences have been a stumbling- 

block in the recognition of genuine species. 
The secondary sexual characters in which the sexes differ are 

as follo~vs :- 
1. The antenna? of the inale are usually relatively longer than 

those of the female and are freqnently stouter, though not in all 
species. 
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2. The perEopods often possess well-marked processes or spines 
in the inale only, ancl also frequently bear a plate-like expansion 
covered with file-like sermtions on two or  more segments of the 
first two or three legs, RS has already been remarked by Chilton 
in Ligia oceanica (1899). The feature is constant enough to 
justify the conjecture that it is of value in  holding the female 
in pairing. 

3. The sutures between coxal plates and terga are frequently 
well marked on the dorsal surface of three or more segments of 
the thorax of the female, but in the male there is rarely inore 
than the faintest indication of the suture. This cliaracter will 
be referred to  in detail in the description of each species and in 
the discussion on Qeoliyia. 
4. The male is usuxlly larger tiinn the female, but frequently 

relat,ively narrower ; doubtless this clitterence is associated with 
the brood-pouch of the latter. 

It folloxs from this that descriptions of species founded on any 
of the above characters, in which the sex is not named, must be 
looked upon with suspicion. As far as possib!e I ha\-e always 
noted in the follos-ing pages characters in .\.;hich the sexes differ, 
or have stated on which sex the description hns been based. 

(4) Generic uml 47ec73c Chamctet.s. 
Seaily every external charactel possessed by Liy ia  has been 

used from time to time for systematic M oik. As these ciiaracterc 
are of 1-el-y unequal value, I %\ill pass thein in review antl 
endeavour to justify the characters on wh~ch I have based niy 
descriptions. 

The ~ T O ~ O T ~ L O ~ Z S  of the body and the size vary n ith age and sex, 
but bearing that in mind, they may be a valuable guide. 

The shape of the sonzites of the body differs veiy little in the 
different species. As a rule the hinder margins of the first 
three thoiacic somites are t iansve~se ant1 the iemaincler pro- 
gre5sively mote xiid inore curved, and the coxal plates a te  drairn 
out into progressively longer backwarclly directed spines. The 
first three 01 four  somites of the thorax are nbont equal in length 
antl the other6 successively shorter. Unless there is any stronglj 
milrked diEerence, I hare therefore oiiiitted these points in  ni! 
descriptions. 

The general a l q e  of the body cannot be described in other 
ternis than ‘* elongate-oval ” or the like, so it is unnecessary to  
repeat it for each species. 

The COZOZLT in the case of preserved specimens, especially if they 
hare  been kept in spirit a long time, is almost \-xlueIess. 

The s z v j k e  of the body is al-ays coverer1 v-ith minute 
granulations, and the free margins of the somites are beset with 
minute set=, but in aonie species the surface is notably smoother 
than in others 
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The cephaZo,c has a tran5xerse groove on its hind border and 
tn  o somewhat pear-shaped post-orbital pits (“ interrupted de- 
pression” of Chilton). ‘I here are three transverse groores on the 
epictoine in ail species. 

The eyes of the same specins have been desciibecl I)y different 
authors as “ iiiodei.:Lte,” .[ large ’’ or “ small.” Compared u i th  
some nearly related gexeia, the eyes of any Z i p  ~ o u l c l  be 
large : it is therefore unnecessary to do more in a specific clescrip- 
tion tlian coinpare one species with mother. 

The ccbdonze,i (metasome) has  the first two somites covered by 
the last t l ioi~cic and vithout the c l m \ 7 7 1 1  out pleural platespossessed 
hy the reniaining somites. The cliff‘erence in wiclth between 
abtlonien and tlioiax is more marked 111 soine species than in 
others, but I cannot consider it a good elia1acter, as it is distinctly 
affected by the preservation of tlie specimen ; when the body is 
flaccid and the anterior abdominal somites are more exposed, the 
diff‘erence is exaggerated. In many species there are indications 
of lateral oblique carina on the third, fouith, and fifth abdominal 
somites. 

Tlie ternziiial segment (telson + 6th abtlominal somite’l x aries 
slightly u i t h  ereiy species and is, therefole, a valuable cha- 
racter. The pcsterior inargin may be produced into spines or 
blunt processes. It may bear a VZedicllb process which may be 
acute or almost obsolete; the corners may be diawn out into 
postero-lntercd processes. On each side above the point of insertion 
of the uiopod the margin may bear two processes (sometimes 
little more than undulations), the imze7- and ozcter ccccessory 
p o c e s s e s  (PI. 11. fig. 10). 

The key given on p. 689 is hased in the first place on the shape 
Gf the posterior margin between the two inner accessory processes. 
If n median process is present, the iiixrgins on either side of it, 
between it and the inner accessoiy processes of each side, are 
alR ~yys, however sliglitly, concave. Long usage lias sanctioned for 
thi, type of telson the inaccnrate term “ trianqulate.” 

On the other liancl. an “ arcunte ” riiargin is smoothly convex 
between the inner accessory piocesses. 

It is conceivable that cases may arise hich are interiuediate 
Eetween the t n o  types, but the inxterinl desciibed below presents 
no difficulties. 

I lint e noted the  character when i t  is conspicuous. 

II he .Ippentlages are of g i w t  5ysteniatic xaliie. 
l ’ h e j r ~ t  ccrbiemce are vestigial thoughout the geniw. 
Tlie seco,zd cmteunm dift‘er greatly in length, in the cliaracter of 

the segment\ of the flagellurn and in the relative length of the 
peduncle aiirl flagellum. I hrtve follnn ed Niss Richardson in 
describing tlie length of the appendage in relation to  the somites 
of the body, but I cannot follow her in attaching importance t o  
the relatiLe length of the seginents of the petlnncle. The 
nuinber of segrnenti of the flagellnni is usef~il as a general indi- 
cation, but a i  i t  soinrtimes (lifers on the tu o sides of the same 
animal, it niuit not  be taken too seriouqly. 
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It is 
interesting to note that in the  inajoiity of species the lilaxillipede 
(wliose p d p  has always fire separate or indicated joints) and 
second maxilla differ fiom tliose of Li@ ocennicn, the type of the  
genus. The first maxiila and tlie mandible are, lionever, very 
constant in structure, on wiiich account I have considered it 
unnecessary to deal with them untlei each species. 

Thepemopods are always biunguiculate. I n  the males of certain 
species the inner edges of the first and sometimes second and 
third leg are deeply suicate. I hare not enoiigli iuaterial to  
pronounce on the value of this chai,acter, but a5 I ha: e found it 
present in some ancl absent in other specimens collected fit tlie 
same spot ancl obviously identical in all other particulars, I feel it 
necebsary to regard i t  -71th caution unt i l  its significance is known. 
The sexual differences liave been alluded to above. 
I have not found the pleopods t o  be of any systeinatic value. 
The wopods are frequently distinctive both in shape and size. 

The mouth-p i t s  rlifYer slightly throughoiit the geniis. 

( 5 )  The genzcs Geoligia. 
This genus mas founded by Gollfus in 1893 on a single damaged 

male specimen obtained from Valencin (Venezuela) a t  a height 
of 1200 metres above sea-level. The character on which the 
genus was sepnrated from Ligia was the absence of indication of 
separation of coxal plates from terga. on the thorax, added to 
the unukual habitat of the specimen, 

I n  1900 the same author described specimens from the Hawaiian 
Islands, obtained at heights varying froni 2000 feet to 4000 feet? 
as R new species of the same genus. These differed from the 
holotype in many particulars, and one male specimen \\-as i n  
possession of a complete uropod of extraordinary form, the rami 
being composed of several segments. Dollfus accordingly added 
t o  the characters of the genus the possession of jointed uropods, 
and his diagnosis is ns follows :- 

'' Coxopodites (epinvhes) non 011 tics peu distincts. 
Appendices des uropotls articulds. Le reste, et riotaininenient 
les parties buccales, coiiirne clans le genre Ligia-esp6ces 
terrestres." 

An examination of the degree of separation of the coxal plates 
from the tciga throughout the genns Liqk re~-eals that it would 
be a most t,reaclierous charactel. on which to  found a, species, 
let alone a genus. It is variable? even within a species, but 
a geiiei-alisation tliat lsould be true for tlie iiiajority of cases 
might be sh ted  thus :--The sutures between the coxal plates an(1 
tergn are ~ l ~ v a y s  risible to a greater o r  lesser extent in the 
female on the second, third, ni id  foitrth tlrorscic soniit.es ; they 
may be present or absent on the other soniites. In the male tlie 
sutures m a y  be altogether oblit'eraterl (e. g.  L. olj'eisii) or  well 
marked on each thoracic somite (e. g. L. oceccm'ccc). 
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The original specimens of the Hawaiian G‘eoligiu pe,3iiisi are 
preserved in the British Museum. An examination of the 
material shows that any generic distinction based on this 
character must be abandoned, as the feinales all have this suture 
well marked on the second, third, aiicl fourth somites. 

An examination of t,he single uropod cannot but wise doubts 
as to the genuine nature of the “joints.” These are a t  most 
irregular intervals, and show under a high magnification no 
:~rthrodial inodification of tissue such as would be found in a 
natural strncture. 

It is therefore suggested that the segments of the mini mere 
produced nccitlentally. Among two dozen specimens of Ligia 
exotica-a species distinguished by the length and slenderness 
of the nropods-I fount1 two specimens which showed “joints” 
in 1,he ranii, identical in every respect with those of (r‘eoligia 
pr?rki)?~~i Further, when placed side by side with a. iu,opod which 
11:~d been purposely bent, no difference coaltl be detectetl. The 
probability that the jointed uropod of Geoliyia is of accidental 
origin is t,lierefore esceetlinglp strong, and tlie last aiintoiiiical 
ilitfwence between Geoligirc and Ligia is thereby reinoved. 

If G. aimol.ti and G.perkinsi are compased, it will be found that 
they d i re r  widely froin one mother in relative size of eyes and 
Iiearl, lerigtli of anteniiz, shape of telsoii, and other points. The 
:Irtificial nature of tlie genns is shown by tlie fact that  they differ 
more from e:i.ch other than each differs from certain species of 
Liyia, aiicl clitficnlty arises in finding not generic but specific 
flifferences between these species and va.rious species of Ligia. 

In 1915, Pen.rse (p. 549) described under the name of Lig?gda 
T ~ C J K L K Z S O ~ L ~ ,  speciiiiens he collected in Cincinnati, Colombia? a t  
3800 feet elevation. This species greatly ~esembles G‘eoZigiffi 
s i inoni ,  and occiirs a t  110 great distance from it, and it is rery 
probable that coliection of more mixterirtl from Venezuela and 
Colombia will show that both must be referred to the snine 
species. If hahitat is to count for everything in t.he delimitation 
of genera, then Pearse slioultl have made a new genns for 
L.  iichartZsoi5ie or have placed it in Dollfns‘s genus, of wliich he 
seemed unaware. His action in rehining the genns Ligia 
for his new species supports my contention that bionomicxl con- 
siderations should have no weight in the separation of tliis genus 
from Ligicc. 

It inay be assumed that these three species have arisen from 
littoral species of Ligia which have migrated inla.nd and become 
slightly modified in so doing. Thus Geo?L~in per&nsi is almost 
identical with the littoral L. hnzoaimsis, but G. si,moizi and 
I,. iichccidsonte present $I. more difficnlt problem, as the adjacent 
littoral species tha t  hare been recortled (L. br~i~dij/ iccna and 
L. olfersii) do not hear any obvious relation to  tliem. Either 
they are modified from the bazcdi?eiccim or  from an unrecorded 
New TVorld species resembling L. itnlica, from wliich they can 
o:ily with dificulty be distinguished. 
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I propose, therefore, on the grounds I have given above, to  
unite Geoligicc with fiyiu, and regard G. simotii and G. perkinai 
as species of the latter genus. 

( 6 )  Keg t o  the ge?azts Ligia. 
The following species a.re omitted from the key R S  being 

insufficiently described or of doubtful valiclit’y :-L. ehieitbergii 
Brandt, L. caje?tnensis Koch, L. austrc~liensis Dana, L. cwsor 
Dana, L. dieasis Dana., and L. ?nnllenta Pfefer. 

The general distribution of each species is given as a possible 
aid to identification. The key is to be considered a s  artificial, and 
not necessarily indicating relationship of forms to one another. 

Posterior margin of telsoii trianguiate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.  

Posterior margin of telhoii arcunte ......... 9. 

Process on propodite of 1st leg of male . .  , . . . . . . .  3. 

Withont process on 1st leg of male . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6. 

Antennre longer tlian thoinx in nlale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.. 

Antennse shorter than thorax in male . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  a. 

Telson wit11 blunt median process and hlmit nceesnoiy processes. 
hazcaiensis (Pacific Islands). 

TBlson with acute mediaii process aiid tT5-o acute accessory proce+e<. 
exotica (warm seas). 

Flagellar joints of ante:ina short and squat ._. cimrctscelzs (Japan). 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 

3. { 
2. 

4. [ 
5.  [Flagellar joints of antenna long and slender. 

occidentalis (tropical W. America). 

bazd i~ inaa  (tropical W. America). 
Wi th  comb of long set= on carpus and inerns of 1s t  leg of malr. 

Without comb on 1st leg of ixale .............................. ._. ... 7 .  
6. i 

Antenns  as long or longer than thorer ........................ 8. 

Antennre not reaching further than 6 th  thoracic segment. i. { 
pigmentnta (Suez). 

First Ieg of m d e  deeply groored ............... olfersii (tropical E. Ameriai). 

terrestrial). 
First leg of male without grooves ............... perkiwsi (Haivaiian lslands- 

Width of body more than half its length ........................... 10. 

Width  of body less than half its length 

Carpus and Inerus of 1st leg swollen ............ 
Carpus and merus of 1st leg deeply groored 

11. 
9. { 

.............................. 
pallasii  (N.E. America). 

dilntata (Cape Peninsula). 
10. 

... 

f Antennz as long or longer than whole body ........................ 12. 

( Antenne  shorter than body ....................................... 13. 
11. - 

‘Uropods longer than body ....................... g r a d i p s  (S. Africa). 
1 a, J ’ -. i. Uropods not so long as body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  natnleizsis (Natal). 
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Postero-lateral processes of telson produced to s i m p  points. , .. 
Postero-lateral processes of telson obsolete, or smnll a d  blunt . 
Anteiina as long as or longer than thorau, setose. 

Antenim sl!orter than thoras, not setose .. , , 

Eyes large and separated by less than their Iioiizontal length ... 

Exes small and separated by more thaii their horizontal length. 

Plagellum of antenna n-ith about 20 long and sleiiderjointn. 

Flagellum of antenna with about 17 short a i d  setose joiuts. 

Flagellum of antenna with about 20 joints ... 
Flagellum of antenna mdh about 16joints _ _ _  

14. 

15. 
13. 

nom--zeulandic (Sew Zealand; Chile). 
oceanica (Europe). 

14. { 
15. { 16. 

17. 

riehardsonce (Colonibia-terrestrial). 16. 
glabrata (Cape). 

italien (Xediterranean). 

simoizi (Venezu~la- 

i 
1 terrmtrial). 

(7) The genus Ligia, Fabricius, 1798. 
I quote Sars‘s diagnosis of the genus :- 

“ Body regularly oval, or oblong oval, moderately convex 
above, with the metasome not abruptly contracted j last 
segment rather broad, with distinct epimeral plates. Eyes 
large and convex. Antennula very small, with the last 
joint rudimentary, nodiform. Antennte rather strong and 
elongated. Mandibles with a ciliated lappet and numerous 
penicils behind the cutting-part. Maxillipeds comparatively 
short and stout, with the terminal part rather expanded, 
epignath rounded. Legs graclually increasing in length 
posteriorly, dactylns distinctly bi-unguiculate. Opercular 
plate of pleopotla sub-branchid. Uropoda more or less 
elongated, basal p y r t  not procluced inside j rami narrow, 
styliform, subequal, each with a single apical spine.” 

The only point that, will not hold for the whole genus is that 
relating to  the contraction of the metasome. It niay or may not 
be as bronc1 as the mesosome. 
I have thought it desirable to iuclude in the following 

descriptions, for the sake of unifomity, coniplete arcounts of 311 

species that I have exaniined, although three of t,lieni have been 
fully described elsewhere. When full synonymy and figures have 
already been published, I have been content to refer t o  them when 
I have been satisfied a s  to their correctness. 

The order in which the chmacters of each species are dealt with 
is based on convenience in examination, and does not pretend to 
:tny natural or Iogical order. Although the iiiaies and females of 
a species may differ considerably, I haye considered it sa.€e to  
re-describe some species, and describe a new species from the female 
only, as, with the data given above, it may be predicted with some 
certainty in what characters the niale may be expected to  differ 
from the female, and t o  found tlie specific diagnosis on common 
characteys. 
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1 .  LIGIA OCEASICA (Linnleus). 

Liyyda oceanicu Richardson (1905), p. 684 ( q .  ZI. for coinplete 

Lzgm oreanica Dahl (1916), p. 32. 

Male specimen described. 
L e n g t h  25 mm. 
hhfcdce  moderately coarsely granulated. 

~Y”o.nYmY). ’ 

Breadth 12 mm. 
Eyes of moderate size, 

rounded and separated by twice their horizontal length. A rite7mcc 
moderateIy long and stout j flagellum reaching as far as the hind 
border of the 4th thoracic somite, the pecluncle half-way down 
the 2nd somite. Flagellum with 12 to 14 very ahort :md stout 
segments. Coxul plates divided by very distinct grooves from 
terga of every thoracic aomite in both sexes. Abdonzei~ not 
abruptly contracted. TeZsox arcuate ; the postero-lateral processes 
acute and nearly as long as the middle of the hind border; 
accessory processes not produced, but the inner forining R 

prominent undulation. MozLth-parts : 2nd maxilla bilobed, with 
two hairy bristles on inner side. Maxillipede palp clearly divided 
into five joints. 1st p w o p o d  of the male only has merus, carpus, 
and propodus produced on inner side to a flat plate-like expansion, 
with free border fringed with short set=. The surface of this 
expansion is covered by oblique serrat,ions. 

-Distrihutio?t. Hammershus ; Cuxhaven ; Portsmouth ; Northern 
Seas. 

Figured in full by Sars (1899). 

Uropob 7 nim. 

(See Richardson (1905) for complete list.) 

3. LIQIA PALLASII Brandt. (P1. I. fig. 4.) 
Ligydn pullffisii Richardson (1905), p. 682 (p. c. for synonymy). 
Ligydu yallnsii Richardson (1909), p. 125. 

Aide specimen described. 
Le,i!/th 35 mm. 
8tcrficce coarsely granulated. 

Breadth 20 min. 
Eyes of niodeiate size, rounded 

ant1 separated by twice their horizontal length. il?lte?L?i<P 

moderately long and stout ; flagellum reaching as far back as hind 
border of 5th somite, peduncle to hind border of 2nd somite; 
fiagelluin with 15 short and stout segments, without large set= 
h t  densely covered with exreedingly minute setae. Coxul pla tes  
divided by deep and distinct grooves on every thoracic somite iu 
both sexes. Abdonieia not abruptly contracted, with prominent, 
oblique cllrint~ on each side of 3rd, 4th, and 5th somites. Y’elson 
nrcuate ; postero-lateral processes acute, produced as far. as or 
beyoiid middle of hind border ; accessory processes not produced, 
but, the inner forms a. prominent undulation. Telson tmice as 
htoad as long, lst,  2nd, and 3rd 
pepcP0pod.s with carpus and merus expanded as in oceanica. 2nd 
and 3rd legs with small process on propodus not reaching bejond 
the dactyl in both sexes. 

iVouth-parts as in L. oceamca. 

Uropods 8 mm. 
PROC. ZOOL. Soc.-1922, No. XLVII. 47 
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Distributio?~. Lityclia ; Alaska.; Calif ornin ; British Colombia. 

Figures in Richardson (1 905). 
This species is nearly related to  the  foregoing. 

3 .  LIGIA GLABRATA Brandt. 
Ligia glcchratcc. Raclde-Lund (1885), p. 263. 

lLi3irc dilatata Collinge (1920), p. 475. 
Female specimen rlesciibed. 
Lei@h 13 nim. Breadth 6 nim. (Another imperfect specimen 

nie:wired 19 mm. by 9 mm.) 
Xziifuce very slightly gi anulated or nearly sniooth. Eyes 

of. small size, separated by about one and one-half times their 
horizontal length. Anieium of moderate length ; flagellum 
reaching RS f;rr l ~ c k  as hind horiler of 5th thoracic somite, 
Iiedimcle to hind border of 2nd segmeiit ; flagellum with 15 
t,o 17 slightly setose. diort, and squat seginents. The co.ml 
I h t e s  are tlividc(1 by deep grooves on the 211~1, 31.4 ant1 4th 
t iioracic soniites. dbdomen  not abruptly contracted. 2%lsoit 
wcnate ; postero-lateral processes blunt  ant1 little lroducect j 
:Iccessory processes alinost obsolete. J lo~Cth -pr t s  : 2ntl mavilla 
not hilobetl, tliougli a crease indicates the nsnnl divisioii ; n ithoiit 
li<liry bristles on inner side. Maxillipetle with 1st aud 5th joints 
of palp distinct : remainder only indicated by deep inai-giiial 
iiitlentntioiii. Perccq>o:ls typical in form. Ci.apods 4.5 aim. 

(See Richardson (1905) for complete list.) 

(Pl. I. fig. 5 ; P1. 11. fig. 6.) 

Uirtribzctioit. Cape of Good Hope j Table Hay. 
Collinge (1'320) suriiiises tliat I!!, gZtcbrcri,n is possibly an 

innnature form of L. dibutqtctcc. These specimens arc, however, 
ui,<loul)tedly mature, and must belideutified with the foriiier of 
Brandt's species. I hare seen 110 male of this species. 

(PI. 11. figs. 7 & 8.) 4. LIGIA OCCIDENTALIS Dana. 
Ligyik occidei~tcdis Ricliiirdson (1905), p. 681 ('. u. for 

fi'lale specimen described. 
Length 25 nim. 
,Turface minutely gr:inuiated. 

xynonyniy). 

Bwctdth 11 niin. 
3yes large and qiiadmiigular, 

nnd separated by less than thc lio~izontal length of one eye. 
AiLteniw moderately long a i d  s!ender ; flagellum reaching as far 
b:rck as hind border of 6th thoracic somite, peduncle to hind 
border of 2nd. Flagellum with 22 long and slender segments. 
Division of comd plcbtes lightly marl~ect on all thoracic somites. 
Abdomen not aliruptly contracted. l 'elson vei.y obtusely tri- 
angulate; poster0 lateral piocesses are a5 long as or longer than 
nieclian process ; accessory processes very sniall. Xoicth-pTts : 
2nd mnsilla wen!rly Idohetl, IT i t l i  no hniry bristles ; inaxillipetle 
wlth five distinctly market1 joints. Propodus of 1 s t  percPo2,od 
with prominent process on inner side of t l i e t d  end, which projects 
fonvni(1s b y  the side of the dactyl. Cn~pii" and inerus of 1st and 
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2nd legs and carpus of 3rd flattened and striated as i n  ocea?eica. 
Uropods 10 mm. 

Distribution,. California; San Francisco. (SeeRichardson(l905) 
for complete list.) 

Figures in Richardson (1905). 

5. LIGIA CINERASCENB Bnclde-Land. 
Liyia cinerccscens Budde-Lund (1885), p. 265. 
Liyyda ci?~erccscens Richardson (1909), p. 126. 
Male specimen described. 
Lenyth 27 min. 
,Smface iuinutely granular, rather hniooth. k’ps large and 

neaily round, separated by their liorisontal length or a little less. 
Anteimcc moderately long and stout j flagellmn reaching as far 
back as half-way across the Gth soiiiite ; tho peclrincie half-way 
acioss the 2nd; flagellum with 25 short m r l  stout segments. 
Comcd plates faintly intlicated on all the thoracic ~oinites of the 
1n:ile and very distinctly in the female. Ahdonaex not abruptly 
contracted. l’elson broadly triangulate, tlic iriedinn process 
obtuse ; postero-lateral processes producetl to acute points reaching 
no further backwards than inner accessory procesbeh ; accessory 
processes slight but sharp. iVozctl~-pccvts: 2nd inaxilla strongly 
bilobed, with two sinall hairy biistles on inner side ; inaxillipede 
with the five joints entirely separate. First p e r c e o p d  with 
prominent inner process on propodus in male. L‘ropods 10 131111. + (rami broken). 

(Pl. 11. fig. 9.) 

Breadth 1 2  mm. 

Distvibittim. Hakodate, Japan ; Manila or Cliile. 
This species is nearly related to  L. occidentalis, but diEei-s from 

i t  in the telson and the character of the antenna. The segments 
of these are more numerous in 1,. cinerccscens, h t  short and sqiiat 
so that the whole appendage is iselatively shortdr than in L. occi- 
dentalis. 

6. LIGIA EXOTICA Roux. (PI. TI. fig. 10.) 
Ligia dent ips  Budde-Lund (1885), p. 268. 

Ligin exotica Budde-Lund (1908b), p. 303. 
L i g y d a  motica Richardson (1005), p. 676; (q. c. for complete 

Liyytla emoticcc Richardson (1909), p. 123. 
Ligin exotsca Budde-Lund (1912), p. 391. 
Liyia exotica Chilton (1916), p. 462. 
Male specimen described. 
Length 27 mm. 
S’wfnce moderately roughly graiiulate. Xyes largo and separated 

by less than their horizontal length. Antennczi Tery long and 
slrnder ; flagelluin reaching as far bach as liiiid border of 5th 
nbclominal somite, peduncle to hiiitl border of 3rd thoracic somite. 
Flagellum with 28 or inore very long and denriel segments. The 

lLigia nzalleata Pfeffer (1889), p. 36. 

synonyniy). 

Breadth 17 niiii. 

47” 
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antennais shorter in the female. The wholeis as long a,s the thorax, 
and the peduncle reaches half-way across the 3rd somite. Coxal 
plates clistinctly marked on all segments in both sexes. Abdomen 
not abruptly contracted. Z'elson with acute median process ; 
postero-lateral processes drawn out to equal or exceed the median 
in length ; accessory processes long and acute. Xozcth-parts : 
2nd Inaxilla bilobed, but without hairy bristles on inner side. 
3fasillipede with five joints of palp not clearly divided. First 
p r ~ o p o t E  with prominent inner process on propodus in  male. I 
find the first three legs of the male to have similar expansions oil 

t h e  carpus and merus to the 1st leg of L. ocea~zic~c, but Chilton 
does not mention the point, so it nmy not be universal or present 
:it all seasons of the year. 

Distribution. " Widely distributecl on the warmer shores of the 
A thntic, Pacific, and Lndia,n Oceans, and it has been recorded on 
the Aiuerican coast as far south as Chili and Puntarenas " (Chilton 
(1006)). Bndde-Lund's specimens are as follows :-Aden ; 
B:igamojx, Shellah-Lama, E. Africa ; Hissao ; 13razil; Colombo ; 
Atalncca ; Nagasaki ; Rio de Janeiro ; Singapore ; Yulo Milo, 
Tonga (Malay ,4rchipelago). (See Riellardsou (1905) for further 
list.) 

Buc~de-Luiid describes under the name L. d e n t i p s  a species to 
which he gives no character that distinguishes it from ezoticcc. A 
carefill examination of his specimen revexls no cause why this 
species should be any longer separated from L. exotica. 

Figured and described in detail by Chilton (1906). 

Ziropods 17.5 mm. 

, 

7. LIGIA OLFERSII Brandt. 
Ligyda olfemiiRichardson (1905), p. 674 (q. u .  for synonymy). 
Female specimen described, owing t o  mutilated condition of 

L e q t h  19 mm. 
Ric&e minntely granular, rather smooth. 

the niales in my possession. 
BmxZth 9 mm. 

Eyes of narrow- 
oblong shape, separated by less than their horizontal length. 
dirtetma long and slender ; flagellum reaching as far back as hind 
margin of thorax, peduncle to hind margin of 2nd thoracic somite. 
Flagellum with 26 (broken) long and narrow segments. Cooaal 
pZutes divided by deep grooves on Znd, 3rd, and 4th thoracic 
somites. I n  the male there is no indication of the line of fusion. 
dbdomez not abruptly contracted. I ' e l so~  broadly triangulate ; 
postwo-lateral processes acute, but) not longer than inner accessory 
processes ; accessory processes strongly marked. Jlouth-parts : 
2nd maxilla weakly bilobed, without hairy bristle? ; maxillipede, 
five divisions only indicated on margin and not going right across 
the palp. In the male the 
carpus and merns of the 1st and 2nd are deeply excavated on the 
inner side. Li-opods 11 nim. 

Perczopods of female typical in form. 

Distribzctioiz. St. Thomas, Trinidad ; Florida ; Brazil. 
Figures in Richarclson ( I  905). 
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8. LIUIA ITALICA Fabricins. 
Iigia, itaticcc Huclde-Lund (1885), p. 269 ( 4 .  w. for synonymy). 
Ligia italicffi Budcle-Luncl (1 908 a) ,  p. 11. 
Male specimen described. 
Len!/th 8.5 mm. Breadth 3.8 mm. 
Swface nearly smooth ; scattered minute granules. 

(Pl. 11. figs. 11 & 12.) 

Eyes of 
moderate size, somewhat rectangular and separated by liorizontitl 
length of one eye or x little less. Antenwe long and slender; 
fiagellnm reaching as  far os hind border of 6th tltorncic soniite, 
peduncle to the 2nd. Flagellum n i th  18-20 long and slender 
segments. COZQZ p1ntc.s eitlier exceedingly faintly sepTmtecl or 
the division is appnrently obsolete. I n  the female the separ:ttioii 
is marked, but not veiy tlistinctly, on the 2nd. 3rd, and 4th 
thoracic soinites. They are but little protluced b:tcl;~vards on :in) 
somite. Ahdonien abruptly contracted j lateral margins of somites 
only T eiy slightly protluced backwartls. Tdson arcunte j postero- 
lateral processes obsolete ; only slight, undulations ma1 k the 
accessory processes. 2lfozct7r-pnvts : 2nd innxills strongly bilobetl, 
without hairy bristles; maxillipede with five joints indistinc~tlp 
separated. Pewopotls typical in foim. Ti.opods 4 nim. 

Bistribzrtiolz. “ A conirnon species on tlir sea-shore in almost all 
the countries xtljacent to the Mediterranean Sea, also found in 
the Madeira and Canary Islands ” (Bnclrle-Land (1908 a),. 

I agree with Rudde-Liiritl iii looking upon Brandt’s e h e n b e r g i i  
a s  a synonym, but, also with him, I am doubtful of the ic!entity 
of the specimen described by Dana under that name (1 852).  The 
matter is further discussed under L. yracdipes. 

9. LIGIA URACILIPES Butlde-Luncl. 
Ligia gracilipes Budde-Lund (1885), p. 270. 

(PI. 11. figs. 13, 14, &. 15.) 

?Ligia ekrenzergii Dana (1852), p. 738. 
Uiyicc dilatata Collinge ( 1920), p. 475. 
The somewhat macerated condition of the specimens makes 

i t  impossible to  give x complete description of any one. The 
following account applies to the female, and as1 cannot be positive 
that any of the specimens were males, I have not referred to the 
characters of that  sex. 

Length 7 mm. 
,Suyfacp minutely granulated. 

Breadth 3.5 mni. 
Byes large and separated by less 

than their horizontal length. Ante?uzcc. extraordinarily long and 
slender. Whole appendage one-quarter as long again as thoi*ax 
and abdomen together; peduncle reaching as fa r  back as hiiid 
border of penultiniate abdonainrrl somite. Flagelluni with 32 
(Budde-Lund) very long and slender segnierits. (A separate 
antenna had 28 segments ; each segment wai. aliout five times as 
long as broad.) COZCLE plates separated by deep grooves on 2nd, 
3rd, nncl 4th thoracic somites, and distinctly marked on the 5th. 
Ahdonien abruptly contracted. Telson arcuate ; the postero-lateral 
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processes blunt an(! but little protluced ; accessory processes 
almost obsolete. Mouth-parts : 2nd maxilla without any trace of 
division into t w o  lobes j without Iiairy bristles on inner side. 
I\IaxiIIipede indistinct,ly divided into fire segments. Perccopds 
very slender, but otherwise typical in form. The  Vropods were not 
:tttacherl to any specimen, but a separate appendage was 12 mni. 
in length, tlie base being 3 inm. and the rami exceedingly long 
and slender. They are stated by Rudde-Luncl to be longel thail 
the  body. 

Distribut,ioiz. 8. Africa, ‘‘ e ‘ h i d a n a ’  exampla pauca in iiiuseo 
Simon aserr: tntur ” (Butlde-Lnntl). 

Although the nmterial from which this species was inatle is 
poor, there is no doubt, I think, that  it is a good one. Collinge, 
(1 920), who had only I3iidtle-Lund’s short description to guide him, 
tiiscussing the point, suggests that, i t  is n “ poiiiig form of some 
species,” :idmittirig, liowever, t h a t  young specimens hare, R S  a rule 
short antennre, whereas the grrrcilipes is nota.’r)le for the great 
length of the :int,enntx. H e  seems t o  orerlook the quite ext.i,a- 
ordina1.y length of the uropods. Dana fJ852) identified provision- 
nllp as 1,. ehrenhergii &:indt, specimens found at Macleirn. His 
rlescri1)tion :mtl figures of these speciinens apply to  L. yrctciliprs in 
every paxticiilax but size nntl locality. The size he gives as 
hetween 17 nim. to 19 inni. long, and 7 inrri. to 8 mm. broad- 
inore than double the dinlensions of Budde-Lund’s specimens. 
The locality is X.W. Africa a s  against S. Africa of the 
yracilipes. l t  seems as if Dana ~vould liare been just,ified in 
creating a new species for  the rrcept’ion of the specimens, but as 
he did not do so. they innst lie identifietl with I;. yracilipes if 
farther material should prove them to be the same. I do not, 
tliink they shonld be so itlenti6ed i n  tlie present state of our 
know1 edge. 

10. LIGIA HA7VAICASIS &ria. (PI. 11. fig. 1 G . )  
1,igin lmu,ctiensis Dana (18521, p. 740. 
L h / k  hazuaiensis Untltle-Lunrl (18851, p. 3’71. 
/,;yin vitiensis Stel&ing (1 900), p. 646. 
hJxle specimen described. 
Length. 19.5 mm. 
,Stwfme minutely granular. 

Brecctlth 7.5 iiini. 
Eyes large and quadrangiilar and 

separated by less than their horizontal length. Awtenva? rei  y 
long and slender : flagellum reaching as far back as liintl border 
of 3rd abdominal bomite ; peduncle half-\\ ay across 3rd thoracic 
somite ; flagellum itli 3U long segments, each about twice as 
long as it is broa(1. The antenna in the female reach to the 
hind border of tlie t h x a x ,  and the flagellum lias about3 26 segments. 
Coxal plates scarcely, if a t  all, separated. I n  the female, tleep 
groores niai4-z tlie distinction on the 2nd and 3rd thoracic sornites, 
bllt indications are allsent or exceedingly faint on otlim soniites. 
,4btSoiiie/i nl)luptly contiactrd. Telsox triangulate j median process 



\\ell marked ; postero lateral processes acute but shor t ;  accessoiy 
tlcocesses ne l l  marked. dfozcth-parts : 2nd nic\xillz weakly lobed, 
wlthout hairy bristles on inner side ; ninxillipecle with palp deeply 
lobed on margin into five portions, bu t  segments otherwise in- 
tlistinctly marked. First perceopod with pi ominent inner process 
on propodus in  male only. Expansions s i n d a r  to those of 
/~cruxicc~ on carpus nn(1 nierus of this  leg. 7r~opods  (separate) 
7.5 min. 

Distribzctiow. Eamaiian Islands ; Molol i~i  : i\latadona, Clrinn 
Straits, British New Gnineit. 

I have examined the  specimens of t h e  Willey Collection Inbelled 
L. ? d i e m i s ,  and identify them, withoiit pos\ibIe donht, as this  
species. 

Figured by Dana (1 852). 

11. LICIA N O B ~ E  ZEALAXDIE Dana. 
u xov~-zmk~nd ia  I)ana (1 852), p. 739. 
CL czbm0.1’ Budde-Lund (1885), p. 265. 

Liyia ~ o z , ~ ~ - z ~ ~ [ ~ c ~ ~ L ~ ( ~ ~ / ,  Clrilton (1 Wl), p. 106 (q .  T .  for complete 

h g i o  novce-~eulci7&ce Chilton (1909), p. 287. 
Ligia novm-zealnndice Chilton (1 91 I ) ,  p. 568. 
Male specimen described. 
Length 12 mm. 
Surface minutely granular. Eyes rathei sniall ancl quacdranguler, 

and separated by twice their  horizontal length. Ante?znce very 
long and slender ; fl:tgelluni reaching as far baclr as liincl border 
of 4th nbtlominal soiiiite ; petluncle to  liincl boiclei of 3rd thoracic 
somitp. Flngellnm with 20 small and setose segnients. The 
antennfe nre slioiter i n  tlie female. The whole is as long as t h e  
thorax, ancl the  peduncle reaches half way acrobs tlie 3rd somite. 
The segments of t h e  flagellum are moi e setose than  in  the male. 
~‘ozcd plates very faintly inaihecl or  a lmii t .  I n  the  feninle they 
nre marked by deep grooves on t h e  ? id ,  3rd,  and 4th thoiacic. 
soniites. Abdomen abruptly contiactetl. irelson nrcnate ; postero 
Interai processes acute :ind produced, hit slioi ter than  middle of 
liind border ; accessory processes niai ked by slight nndnhtions, 
Bloi&puTts : 2nd maxilla with no trace of diJ ision into tx5 o 
lobes ; without hniry bristles on inner  side. ,l~u.-cilZipede with 1st 
nncl 5th joints only, completely sepsmtetl, reinainder only 
intlicnted by indentations on innei side. lst, and 2nd peraopods 
with caipus much swollen in male only j subclielate. l i o p ~ t l s  

syuonymy). 

Jh-ecctlth 5.5 mm. 

5 mm. 
Distributio?~. Coast of Kew Zenland ; Sten-v;wtl Island ; Suntlay 

Island, Victoria ; Chile ; Juan Fernnntlez. 
I found t h a t  Bntlde-Luncl’s speciniens, lalAled Liyiu czirsor, 

froin J ~ i n i i  Fernaiitlez (and described by him under tha t  name 
(1885)) agieecl in every particulat. hit length of a n t e n n a  with 
Chilton‘s descliption (1901) of L. noccr-zenlan~Z~r. These 
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speciinens were all females. An examination of Chiltolt’s 
original specinlens of noztce-zedamiice showed that the antenna? 
were shorter in the female than in the male, and that the females 
agreed entirely \\ i th Budde-Lund’s cursor. Fragments of a 
specimen, labelled “ L. cursor (male),’’ from Chile, in Budde-Lund’s 
collection, pioved to have subchelate 1st leg5 like those of the 
Inale of the ,~ov(e-zealc(t2(licc. The cursov described by l3ndde- 
Lunil is theiefore synonymous with Dana’s ? i o v ~ e - x e c l l c ~ ? i ~ l ~ ( ~ .  

D:inn’s 01 igiiial account of L. cui-soi’( 1852) figures ancl describes 
tlte telson a b  triangulate. Budde-Luntl was misled by the locality 
of his speciinens into crediting Dana with an error on that point, 
and hence gave a description of L. novce-zealaizclice from S. Americ;L 
(specimens of which he thought he had not seen) undei the 
name of L. czwsor. The latter species has not appwently been 
found since Dane described i t  from “ Valparaiso.” 

The matter is of considerable interest, as Chilton has already 
had occasion to observe (1909 CI & 1915) the similarity of faum of 
Sonth Arnei icn and New Zealnncl in connection with other 
terrestrial and aqnatic forms. 

Figured ancl described in detail by Chilton (1901). 

12. LIGIA BAUDINIANA hlilne-Edwards. (P1. 11. figs. 17  & 18.) 
Liqyda Bazcrliniccna Richardson (1905), p. 678 (q. v. for 

Mnle specimen described, 
Img th  20 mni. Breadth 9 mm. 
S ‘ w j a c e  rather coarsely granular. Eyes large and separatpd by 

less than their horizontal length. Antenirce long and slender ; 
flagellum reaching as far back as hind borcler of last thoracic 
somite, peduncle to  hind border of 2nd. Antennse slightly 
shorter in the female. Flagellum with 29 srnall and slender 
segments. Coxalplates very faintly marked on 2nd, 3rd, nncl 4th 
thoracic somites. I n  the female they are very distinct on the 
corresponding somites. Abdonten not abruptly contracted. 
TrZson triangulate ; median process bluntly rounded ; poste1.0- 
1 )tern1 processes acute, but not projecting as f a r  bnclr as median 
process ; accessoi’y processes represented by undulations. Xoirth- 
p a r t s  : 2nd maxiila bilobed, but without hairy bristles on inner 
side. Maxillipede palp with five distinctly separate segments. 
Propodus and carpus of 1st perceopod(in male only) each protluced 
on inner side to a flat plate-like expansion ; free borders eacli 
fringed with a comb of exceptionally l0ng and markedly equal 
setre. The plates are obliqnely striated. Cropods (separate) 
12.5 mm. The uropods on the female specimens were shorter in 
proportion than these. which possibly, however, did not belong to 
the specimen described above. (In an 18 mm. female the uropods 
llieasured 8.5 mm.) 

Distdmtion. Bermudas ; Mexico j Ynmtm ; the Bahamas ; 
Progriso, Colon. 

rynon ymy). 
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Butlde-Lutid (1885), without having seen a specimen, regarded 
this species RS a synonym of L. exotica. The features which rlis- 
tinguivli i t  froin L exotica were fully pointed out by Richardson 
(1902), wit11 sdrlitional evidence for  its separation from that 
species. Uhiltoii (1916), who liad not seeu a specimen. remarks 
that it “ may be difficult to find characters that  will distinguish 
betweeii them in d l  cases.” 

hmoiip Burltle-Liind’s material, I found a tube bearing a name 
of a n  uiitlescrihed species of Ligia which he evidently iiitentlecl 
t o  tlesciibe in the course of  his revision of ‘ lsopoda Terrestria.’ 
An exniniiiation of the specimens showed a t  once tliat they were 
identical witli Ifiine-Edn artis’s baudiltiann, which had obviotisly 
been overlooketl l,y Budcte-Lund. This furnislies a further proof 
of tlie coiiiplete iiitleperitleiice of this species from the ercoticrr, a s  
upheld hy Wiclraidsoii. 

Figtrres in Ricliardqon (1905). 

13. LIGIA PIUMENTATA, sp. n. 
Thtl niateri:il roiisisted of a single female specimen and a few 

appendages which inay haxye belonged to a male. 
Leqqth 14 inin. 
Xwface slightly granulated, nearly smooth. 

(PI. I. figs. 2 & 3.) 

Erewlth 5 rrini. 
Colour creaiii, 

with scattered minute hlnck spots. Eyes large, quadrangular and 
sepnrated by their horizontal length. Aqztemzce of moderate 
length ; flagelluin reaching as far back as half-way across 5th 
thoracic qoniite, pedmicle half-u ay across 2nd somite. Flagellum 
nitl i  18 sliort and hvontl wginents. Coxal plates with siitrire lines 
exceedingly lightly iiini ketl on 21~1, nrd, and 4th tlioracic somites 
only. They are pro(hicec! bnt little backwards on m y  somite. 
Ah?om~n not abruptly contracted. 2’elso7~ triangulate j median 
process bluntly pointed ; postero-lateid processes acute but short ; 
iiiner accessory processes small and blunt. illouth-parts : 2nd 
mnxilla strongly bilobed ; withont hairy bristles on inner edge. 
Maxillipede pdp with joints ronipletely separated. Pemopods 
typical in foim. A separate one (male?) had a thick buncli of 
yet% on the dactyl, over the unguis. T i o p o d s  6 mm. Base 2.6 nim., 
rnmi 3.5 miri. 

-Distribution. Suez. 
Rncltle-Lund l ind lahclled the tube containing this speciiiieii 

n itli tlie ahore specific name, hut h:id apparently publislietl 110 

tlescriptioii or figiwes of it. 

14. h G I A  PERKIS81 (D0llfLl.S). (PI. I. fig. 1.) 
Geoligiu pel-kinsi Dollfus (1 goo), p. 525.  
Male specimen described. 
Length 18 mm. 
Xurfffica almost smooth. Eyes large and separated by their 

24ntemm very long and slender : 

Breadth 8 nim. 

horizontnlleiigth or a little less. 
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flngellurn reaching as far back as hind border of 4th abdominal 
somite ; peduncle half-way across 3rd thoracic somite. Plagellum 
with 30 very long and slentler segments. Coxal pkates show no 
sign of division from terga, but in the female the sutures are 
strongly marked on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th thoracic soniites. 
Hinder thoracic somites aiid free abdominal somites with postero- 
lateral angles niuch drawn backwards and very acute. Abdmnevz 
not abruptly contracted. Telson triangulate ; median process 
blunt ; postero-lateral processes acute and drawn out, but not as 
far back as inner accessory processes. Both accessory processes 
representmeti by undulations. iVouth-parts : 2nd maxilla weakly 
bilobed and without hairy bristles. Maxillipede with five separate 
joints to the pdp. Permopods typical in form. 730pods 14mni. 

Disfr.ibrt,tion. Haivaiian Islands, Karrai 6000 ft.: Oloa 2000 f t .  
Although this species is apparently pwely terrestrial, it shows 

no modification whatever from the typical littoral Ligiidae. Tlie 
reasons for removing i t  froin Dollfus's genus are given in the 
beginning of this paper. 

15. LICIA NATALENSIS Colhge. 
L iy ia  natahzsis Collinge (1920), p. 474. 
llIale speciinen described. 
Lewgth 10 mm. 
Szwj&e minutely granular, rather smooth. Eyes nioderately 

large and separated by their horizontal length. A m h m m  es- 
ceetlingly long and slender j whole appendage longer than body iu 
male, ancl as long as body in female ; petluncle reaching ns f a r  ns 
liintl border of 4th thorac3ic somite in male, ant1 half-may aci-oss 
that soiiiite in ferriale. Tlie flagellum has 20-23 long, slender, and 
distinctly setose segments. Comal plates shorn no sign of division 
from terga, but are faintly ninrketl on %id, 3rd, ant1 4th thoracic 
somites of female. Ahdomn abruptly contracted. l'elson arcnate; 
postero-lateral processes only very slightly produced ; the acces- 
sory processes obsolete. Xouth-parts : 2nd maxilla not divided 
into two lobes, without hairy bristles on inner sitle. Maxillipecle 
with 1st and 5th joints of palp separated; remainder only 
indicated by deep marginal indentations. Permgods slender, but 
of typical form. Umpods : No specimens of this size had uropods 
attached. In  a male specimen 7 inm. in length they measured 
4 mm. ; a female 10.5 min. had nropods of 4 mm. 

Bistribzctioiz. Umklali, Winkle Spruit Reach, South Coast, 
Natal. 

This species is nearly related to  L. grcccilipes, but is distingnislied 
from it by the more massive form of body and appendages and tlie 
sinaller ixropods. I am unable to confirm Collinge's observation 
that the flegelln of tlie anteniis of 7 to 9 mm. specimens of nutcc- 
lensis hare femer joints tlinn those of gracilipes. In most rases. 
specimens of t l ie t  cize were ns mature in form as larger specimens. 

Breadth 4.5 mm. 

Figured n n t l  tlescribed by Collinge (1920). 
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I have iiot seen specimens of tlie following species :- 

16. LIGIA DILATATA Brandt. 
Ligiu dilatato Brandt (1833), p. 171. 
L~ygiu dilatuta Erauss, Snrlafrik. Crust., 1843, p. 62. 
Ligia dilcctuta White, List Crust. Brit. Rfiis. 1847, p. 98. 
Ligia dilututa Bnclde-Lund (1885), p. 262. 
Liqiu dilatotu Stebbing, Ann. South African Mus. 1910, ~ i .  

Ligia dilututa Collinge (1920), p. 475. 
Distribution. Cape Peninsula. 
Collinge has re-describecl and figured this species in the last- 

named work, but has nclrled little to Bndde-Luiitl’s prrvion\ 
clescriptiori. Reasons for I egarding L. glabmta and L. g~rccilipes 
ns independent hpecies and not as bhown in C‘ollinge’s s p o n j  m y  
are given above. 

p. 437. 

17. LIGIA RICHARDSONE (Pearse). 
Liyydn richurdsonw Pearse (191 5), p. 549. 
Dzstribution. Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Coloinbin, a t  

Fully described and figured by Pearse. 
3800 f t .  elevation. 

18. h G I A  SIMORI (Dollfus). 
Geoligia sinaoni  Dollfus (1893), p. 343. 
Distribution. Valeiicia, “ vers 1200 metres cl’nltitutle, clans les 

for8ts.” 
This species only appeals to differ from the preceding in the  

greater relative breadth of the body and the larger size of the eyes. 
Dollfus’s description is based on a single male specimen, however, 
and occni-ring as they do so close together, it is probable that 
collection of further material will show them to be identical. 

Figured and briefly describetl by Dollfus. 

The following species are insufficiently described or of donhtfril 

19. LIGIA CAJENNESSIS Kocli (1847). 
20. LIGIA AUSTRALIENSTS Dana (1852). 
21. LIGIA CURSOR Dana (1852). 

22. LIGIA VITIENSIS Dana (1852). 
23. LIGIA MALLEATA Pfeffer (1889). 
Distribution Ragamoyo. 
The description of this species and the locality in which it n-as 

found suggests its identity with Ligin exoticu. Pfeffer does not, 
lionever, mention the character of the 1st leg nor the sex of tlie 

rnlitlity :- 
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species he described. If it  was a male it diffeis from L. exotica 
in the absence of a process on the propodus, but if a female 
it is probably synonymous with L. exotica. 
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XXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE I. 
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of Li,qia perkinsi. X6. 

2. , 3  ,, L. pigmentata, sp. n. X5. 
3. 'L'e1,oii of L. piginentutu, "p. n. X 13'5. 
4. L. pallasii. 2nd leg of male. x6. 
5. L. glabrata. Telsou and uropods. X 77.  

PLATE 11. 
Fig. 6. Ligio glabrata.  Anteniia. XD 

7. L. occidelelitalis. Telsoii. X7. 

9. L. cimrascens. iliitenna. X5. 
8. 9, Antenna. x6. 

10. L. exotica. Telson. ~ 1 0 .  
11. L. italiea. Anteinla. ~ 7 .  
19. ,, Telsoii. X16. 
13. L. gracilipes. Antenna. x 7'7. 
14. propod. X7. 
15. relsoil. x 17. 
16. L. knzuaiensis. Telson. X13. 
17. L. baudiiiiana. Telson. Y11. 
18. , 1st leg of male. XQ.  




